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Abstract
The present paper employed an emplrical‐cgal pproach to exanline thc lnplementation of
school protection for tlle studellts who have been tllc victims of domestic abuse.The stLlむ
indicatcd that the schools tte aware ofthe Child Protcction Law.Tllerefore,if thcir students fall
prcy to violence,the schools arc supposed not to neglect them.h fact,they arc obliged to help the
victiins and flnd the perpetrator to fmd out the reasons lor、″hat he has done nd to persuade him
not to repeat the action.If such action has caused physical iniu7 tO the victllns,the schools havc
to make a police repolt as a pcrsonalittu7‐based lawsuれgai st he perpctrator.Attent市eness of
the schools,as part of the communiり,tO protect their students 3・om violcnce renects their
responsibili″to takc part in the implemclltatio■ofthe Law on Child Protcction.
Keywords:Protection,School,ChildI・cn,Violence
l.Introduction
Violence,in a general terlll,refers to thc aCtiOn taken by an individual or a youp
of individuals that innict tturies on tlle victims.Violencc is pa14 of a criminal act that
causes a person to fall victilll to such an violent act.Victil■s,accordulg to A五fGosita,are
those who suftr pllysical or psychological harllls bccausc ofthe actions of someone who
seck to Llil his personal desire or interett that run contrav to the interest or the rlまts of
tllc suffcrer[1]・The victilll of violence acts lnay suffers not only physically,but also
psychologically,econonlically,socially as a consequcnce ofpowcr abuse.
A victim is also a c■izen whosc rigllts mutt be protectcd.In gencral,viCtim's
riまtS include:[2](1)tlle right to claim compensation,dependilllg on all offenders abiliサ
to pay;(2)the right to raect compensation if deemcd ullllecessav;(3)tlle rigllt to
flnancial compensation of the legal successors,ie thc hcirs of deceased victims;(4)the
right to psychological treatmellt alld rehabilitatin;(5)The rittt to rctum of personal
prope町;(6)the right to reise to“sutt for sccurけreaSOn■(7)the五ght tO protection
from tllreats of the perpetrator when asked to testi取;(8)ri311t tO have the assisttnce of
legal counsel;and(9)the right to take legal action.Thc rights of tlle victim Can be
flllfllled ifboth tlle victim and the communiけha′e tlle willto rcport domestic violence or
abuse.Therefore, as domestic violence is part of social problems, individuals kno、ving
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someone who suffer domestic abusc is supposed to report to thc authority, instcad of
neglccting it as ifnothing has happcncd・
Domestic violencc and abusc can be said to be casuistic, which means it can
happcn to anyone.A casc of domestic abuse is a largely hiddcn crilnc,cspccially、vhcn
the victilll is a child and the peqpetrator is his or her parent. As thc terlll suggests,
domestic abuse occurs p五Fnarily at home and, oonsequelltly, it largely regarded as a
private lnatter even if it involves violation ofchildren's rigllts.
Children,according to Haditono,are individuals、vh  nced care,love and a placc
for their development[3].Children are supposedly treated as palt ofa famiけtO WhOm the
parents put`reat hOpe in tllem as theil successors.Therefore,parent should nullmre and
guide their children's dcvelopment.It is consistent with tlle Articic 45 paragraph(1)Of
Law No l of 1974 on Marriage stipulating tllat Botll parents bear the responsibiliサfor the
sustenance and cducation of their children to the best of their ability.Furthellllore,article
26 paragraph(1)Of Law No 23 of 2002 on Child Protcction(subSCqucntly rcfcm3d to as
Law on Child Protection)―一as amcnded by Law No 35 of 2014-一stipukttes that parents
are obliged and responsible for:(a)CaregiVing, nurtllring, educating, and protecting a
child;(b)grOWing and dcveloping a child in line、vith hisんer compete cies,talent and
illterest;(c)prCVenting early marriage tt child's age; and(d)prOviding character
education and cultivating values in children.Ho、ever,it is unfo tunate that in nurl■lring
and educating tlleir children,parents resort to plysical abuse wtth tlle cxcusc of
`disciplining'thcir children.Factors that causes child abuse includc tlle parents or iamily
lifc situation such as parellts experiencing physical violence or abusc in their childhood;
parcnt marriage that take placc at early age v/ith llllstable cmotion; lacking in nurturing
skills,sociaHy alicnatcd,povertys cro、vdedncss,lack of social illtcraction、vith surounding
colnlnunities;depression and mental problems,short interpregnancy inteⅣal,unplanned
pregnancy, single parent, parental nurl■lrance pattem, parelltal values, and lack of
understallding about tlle development and tlle rights ofchildКn[4].
Children who are victilns of violencc are in aヽreak position,becausc they must
obey their parents.Even worse,as Titik Lestari opined, abused children willねce more
serious problems in the iture,either in their mcntal health or well―being[5].The Law on
Child Protection has been ratifled in lndonesia to guarantee the ilflliment of children's
nceds to livc,grow,develop and participate optimally in confollHiサwith humall digni″
and pridc.It is also intended to protect children from violencc and discrimination for the
realization ofqualiサIndOnesitt children who hⅣc noble morals and are wcll‐being[6].
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Thc basic principlcs of the Law on Child Protection are tllose of the Convcntion
on the Rights oftllc Childs which includcs:[7](1)nOn_discrimination;(2)best mtCrcst for
children;(3)五ghtS t0 1ive,suⅣand dcvelo2 alld(4)appredation of chnd's opinion.
The principle of non‐discrilllination mcans that thcre is no distinction, lilnitation or
exclusion of a child based on religion, ethnicil/, raCe, social statls, cconolllic sねtus,
cultllre or gender which call affect the ttlf11lment and protection of children's rights[8].
The principlc of thc best interest for children is meant to guarantee that thc protection of
childrcn is carried out properly, so the best interests of the child must be seen as the
highest priority in cveらr deciSiOn concerllillg children[9].Furtherlnore,in any child‐
relevant action taken by tlle govemmcnt,tlle communiサ,tlle legisl江市e and judicial
bodies,thc interests of tlle child must be the main consideration[10].ThiS relates to the
principics of thc right to life,suⅣ市al,alld th  development that are ftlrtller clucidated as
the right to l市c safeけ,peaceilly,peacefully,happily,prosperously,alld tlle rigllt to
grow and develop propcrly that should be in thc best intercst ofchildren and lFCatCd as tlle
main considcration in tlle ilfilllnent of children's rights.The principles of appreciation
for child's opinion includes:[11](1)the right to express opinion and to be listened to
about his or hcr opinion;(2)tlle right to seek,receivc alld give inforlllation;(3)tlle right
to assoc献%and(4)the rigllt to receive proper inforlnation alld protec∝d iom
rllisleading or falsc inforlnation.
Effolts to protect children from violence acts are not only stiplιtted in the La、vs
on Child Protection,but also in the Law No.23 of 2004 on thc Elinlination of Domestic
Violencc(subSequently referred to as the La、v on the Elimination ofDomestic Violcnce),
whcre children are included therein.This is consistent、vith Abilltoro Prakoso's opinion
that child protcction constitutcs evev cffoll to crcate a favorablc condition for cvcry Child
to i11■H thcir rights and obligations to enable theln to develop and JoⅥ/properly ei her
physically,mentally or socially[12].HoweVer,theねct remains that such efforts stili not
f■llサimplemented as malv childrenね1l i t m to domcstic abuse perpetrated by thcir
own parents,Data from the lndoncsiall Child Protection Commission showed th誠
childrcn who are victilns of domestic violencc perpetrated by their parents for the last 5
ycars are as lollo、vsi
L
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Children as victillls of
Year
20142015201620172018
Scralllble fbr custody 347 251 260 196 189
Denied access and colltact to parellts238 255 273 213 210
Economic abandolllment223 182 183 147 163
Parcntal problcms 0 0 0 17 72
Abandollmcnt by parent0 0 24 32 56
Source:Indonesian Comllllision On(3hild Protection,2019.
Fronl the data above,it can be seen that the number of childrcn who are victirns of
parental problems and of neglect has increased. In fact it iS nOt only the state or
govemment who bear some responsibiliサfor tlle child v ctims,but also communiサ
around theln,as set ouit in Article 15 of Lav/on Child Protection.Schools are part ofthe
communiサas it Call be said that they cala seⅣe as tlle second homc for kids where they
can intcract、vith their schoolllllates.The dutics of the teachers in the school are not only
to convey the knowledge to thc stlldents in the process ofleaming,but also to knov√and
recognize the character of cach of thcir students. :「his can be done by becoming a
conversation partner for thelTl to understand their personalities,especially exploring the
problems they are facing. Therefore, tllis paper will discuss how schools provide
protection for their students、vhO becomc victiins ofdomestic abuse.
2.1/1ethodology
This paper employs an empirical legal approach,、vh h means it requircs a■eld
research to gather prilnav data supported with legal sources as thc secondav datt for
analysis. This rescarch paper st■ldics thc cttbctiveness of a lcgal system to explore how it
operates in socicサ[13].By thiS,Wc mean that tlle current paper dcals with the
effectivcness of tlle La、v on Child Protection that involves colllmunitァ‐ーthC SChools,in
this case―e pecially in efR)rt to protect children from becoming victiins of domestic
abuse.The primaッdata is collocted from interviews witll lndonesian Commision On
Child Protection sta∬and from Focus Group Discussion(FGD).FGD is part of primav
data coHection to■nd the answer of ho、v xhools implemellt child protection for thcir
studentt who arc thc victilns of domestic violence. To be more focused in flnding the
answers,FGI〕participants、vere randonlly selectcd using a puηosive sampling method.
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Those selected participants consist of the principals,oounseling tcachers,and homeroom
tcachers at Senior I―Iigh Schools in Surabaya.
This paper uses a descriptive analメiC method to pro宙de a comprchensivc and
systematic dcscription of childrcn who arc victilllls of domcstic violencc.It also intcnded
to provide analysis to ind the solution to nlinilnize the number of child victilns of
domestic violence.
3.Results and Discusslom
3.1.Violence in the Lives of Children
According to Gelles,as cied in Harws Pratama Tcguh,there arcおur″peS Of
child maltreatment:[14](1)physiCal abuse,(2)emotiOnal abuse(psych010gic abuse):(3)
sexual abusc; and(4)econOlllic abusc. Physical abuse can be easily recognizcd fl・om
either li3ht or severe bruisingo Pttsical abuse call tよc a number of foms,such as
slapping,kicking,biting,and harnling with sharp ottc∝.COlltrtty to physical abuse,
cmotional or psychologic abusc can bc much more difflcult to detect as it lett no
obseⅣable traces in victilns.Psychologic abuse can take the folllls ofharSh、Ⅳords,threat,
and public htll■ili tion. Emotional abuse wears down tlle victillns' self―csteem alld
underIIlines their self―respcct, and mtts them fecl usclcss, It isnit al、″ay  cぉy to
recognize the siglls oflnental and emotional abuse in a person,psychological assessments
fronl the relcvant expelts are necessac/. Sexual abuse also includes sexual harassment
such tt sho、ving explicit porllographic content, coercive sexual intercollrse and verbal
sexual harassment.By econollllic abuse,、ve inean not only things rclated to children bcing
forced to、vork for econolnic family survical,but also to that of parents、″ho neglect hcir
falllily lnembers.This type of abuse includes not providing for the family,neglccting the
family members,rc"ricting or prohibitillg tlle宙ctim f m workin inside or outside the
home,thcrefore the宙ctim remains under the control ofthe perpetrttor[15].
The general public believes tllat the act of violcncc against a child is a private
affair that pcople outside his or her falnily are not a1loヽvcd to interfe wi h.Pcople must
undcrstand that thc incident of domestic violence with child as the victilll is a social
problenl, so that evewone who hears, sees or kno、vs it can provide protection in
accordance witll his or her abiltties.The rcsuLs from this smdb7 indiCate tlltt out of 106
respondents,37 have reported to school that they had experienced violence in their life.
VVhen asked who did the domestic violence,out of the 37 students, 18 students answered
that tlleir fatller did it,and 19 stlldents answered thattheir lnothcr did it.Thc difference is
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indeed negligible,therefore it is safe to say that the perpetrator of domestic abusc is the
parent.The rcsults also suggest that parents colllinit dOmestic abuse against thcir childrcn
おr several reasons listcd in the tablc belov√:
Reason Total
Reluctancc to study24
Refusc to hclp 5
Getting homc latc3
Get caught lying
?
?
Tnlallcy 1
Abusive parent 1
Source:Prilna7 Dat 2019.
Fronl the table above we can sec that the most colllllll10n reasonおr parents to
commit domcstic violence is reluctance to study.NIlany parents think thtt physical
punislment is an integral part in disciplining their children[16].They didn't rcalize that
physical violence against children is a violation of children's rights because they forced
children to ob9y thenl for、vha  they think is the best for the children's fLlttlre.Thc results
show that children who are reluctant to study become the宙ctims of abusive act of ir
parent,By doing so,the parent hoped that their kids will study diligently for their brighter
iture and to achieve their drealll.
Somel逸ctors undcrlying thc occurrcncc ofviolence in childrcn includc:
1. Parental behavior■vllich is iacking in terlns ofbeing、vise,polite,a d having a■bction
for children;
2.Authoriセ価all parellts in caring for children by imposing ther own will witllout glving
children the oppoltunity to have an opinion;
3. The lack of parental education factors, 、vhich leads to poor understanding of thc
hnctions ofcach falnily IIlember;
4.The sel■sh nature ofparents who alwtts feel●ght in educating children;
5. The busyness of each family member lowers the interaction of togethemess in the
ねmily.
■ere arc 2 factors that affcct parents to comlllit violcnce against childrcnl intcrnal
alld ettemal.Thc illtemal factor can be the personaliサof tlle parents wtth ch ldhood
exposure to violence;therefore they tend to repeat the violence later against their children,
This is in line、vith the opinion ofゝ/1oerti Hardiati SoerosoヽⅣho argues that ifabusive acts
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arc common in a family,■is highけlikely that the children will do the same later in thcir
lifc[17].The Cttemal fχtor thtt causes parents to commit violence against their children
may include a dinEcult situation that frustrates thcnl, such as、vhen thcy face difEcult
cconomic problems.Such cconomic dimculty may bc due tojob loss orthc rising cost of
living that inakes parelltsおel dep cssed,emotionally sensitive,and casily scoldillg their
kids[18].
As for the intcnsiサOf宙01ent act experienced by tlle kids,the results ofthc stlldy
indicate that the 37 respondents stated that thcy wcre only occasionally exposed to
abusive acts,especially、vhen they disobeying their parents.This means that parent will
act violelltly when they askcd the kids to stuむbut the latter reise to do so or showing
rcluctance.The violent act can take the forlns of children being scolded and yelled at bb7
tlleir parents.The dctailed flgurcs are asお1lo、vs:2 students、v re betten,2 wcre slapped,
and 28 were scolded and yelled at.Scolding and yelling at are psychologic violencc that
can undelllline the victim's self‐cstcem;thcr forc it takcs a lot of couragc on the part of
the victiFn tO revcal thc violent act to anotller trusted adult、vho can help hiln or her.
3.2.School Participation in(Child Protection
LldoncsttII Penal Code stipulates that lnaltreaunent constitutes one ofviolent acts.
Maltreatment is d市ided intoい√oサpeS:Severe maltreatment as regultted in Article 354 of
lndonesian Penal(3ode and llllild maltreatlnent as stipulated in Article 352 of lndonesian
Penal(3ode. Severc maltreatment is identical with scrious inJu理/, the fol llulation of
、vhich is set out in Article 90 oflndo■esian Penal Code.As previous description illdicatcs,
child maltreatment is not explicitly regulated in lndoncsian Pcnal Code,however Article
356 of lndonesian Penal Code laid do、vn enchaned punislunent by one tlllFd if tlle
maltreatment、vas comlnitted against his or her child.卜[altreatm nt is categorized under
crimlllal complai■.By criminal complaint it means that thc宙ct m must flle a criminal
complaillt against the suspect in order for the case to be heard by judges in court[19].
Crilllinal complaillt is divided into 2:absolute and relative.Absolute complaint can only
bc flled by the victilll, while relative complaillt can be filed by person other than the
victiln. Childrcn who cxperienced maltreatinent in their life can not protect themselves
and can not casily flnd the right person to help thern with thcir problem. Thereforc,
anyone、vho sees child victilln of rnaltreatinent by his or her parents is obliged to provide
protection.This is in line witll Article 20 ofLa、v on Child Protection stating that the state,
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comlnuniサ,ねmily,and parcnts have thc obligttion and responsibiliサfOr arranging
child's protection.
It is important to notc that thc Law on Child Protcction was originally the La、v
No 23 of 2002 that reprcscnts a concrctc cffort on the part ofthc lndoncsianく3ovcmmcnt
to rati″he COnvention on the Rights ofthe Child under the Presidential Dccree no 36 of
1990 conceming the rati「lcation of Convention on the RIght of the Child.The Law on
Child Protection is illtended to make sure that children have cqual treament and
opportuniサi  prOportion vvith tlleir needs in evely walk of life.Bcfore the ratiflcation of
La、v on Child Protection,Indonesia rcgulates child's ri」ltS in gen ral n the Law No 39
of 1999 conccming Human Rigllts that speciicalけre騨1誠ing child's●811t  inノ嘘icl  52.
A child has the五まt O the protection by parents,fal■il ,and communiサas defned in
Article 52 paragaph(1).Here We cala sce that communi″has Sh red responsibiliサin
providing for protection of children,especially thosc who are victiins of maltrcatincnt.
Thc responsibiliサfor prO宙ding for protection of children is regulatcd in Articic 25
paragraph(1)Of La、v on Child Protection,stating that obligations alld responsibilities of
communiサtoWard child's protection are carried out tl■rough act市ities ofpeop cs'roles in
amnging child's protection.In an anticipatov effort to protcct childrcn■om becolning
宙ctims of violence,change in tlle mindset of the commtllliサis neCessa7,i.e.that hc
parental violence against their kids is no longer a private matter that other person can not
interfere witll. People can play an active role in rcporting thc incidence of violencc
against children in order to help lllinilnize the number of child victilns of violence.Evew
member ofthe communiサcan str市c to pro宙de protcction for children in all sittlations
and conditions.
Schools as the forlllal educational instittltions, fronl thc clementaO/, sccondac/,
md tertia7 1evel, are pa■of tlle colllmunity that tte supposed to contribute to the
protetton of thcir studellt's rigllts.Thc protcction of child's riglltsおnot limi ed only to
the ilillment of the rigllt to education,bllt also children's right to grow alld devclop.
Tcachcrs are part of school who take pa■in the processes ofeducation,teaching,training,
cvaluation of students,as lnandated in the La、vloゞ14 of 2005 on Te chers and Lecturers.
Therefore,they are cxpected to not only convey the kno、vledgc but als  to und rstand the
sttldents' personalities to make surc that st■ldents succeed in both academic and non‐
acadcmic iclds as well as in building their character to bring pridc to thcir fanlily,
communiサand even nation.
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Thc teachcrs as part of the community must also protect their studcllts iom
violence not only in school,but also in the farnily envirolll■ent,thcreforc thc must also
awarc alld kllowledgeable ofthe Law on Child Protedion.The results of thc study show
that,of 147 rcspondents―onsisti g ofthe principal,homeroom tcachers,and counscling
teachers―-85 said that they kno、v aboutthe Lav7 0n(3hild Protection,and the rest 62 said
that they didn't know aboutthe Lav/on(3hild Protection.
As we are all aware,the Law on Child Protection has beenふvice amended; he
istto be ratifled was tllc Law No 23 of 2002 which then amended by the Law No 35 of
2014.ヽVhats new in the alllended law is thc enhanced punishilnent for the perpetrator of
child maltreatmcnt, especiany if the perpCtrator is the parent, guardian, care giver,
educator,or education staJt the sanction may be enhallced by one tllird.As for the Law
on Child Protection,out of 85 respondcnts、vho are awarc ofthe enactlllent ofthc Lav√,66
rcspondents knov√and the rest 19 respondcnts didn't know thc amendment ofthe La、v o
Child Protection.
The notion that teachers scⅣe not onサto eduCatc bllt also to build the character
of the students is manifested in the protection provided for their studellts in order to
prevent thcm iom becoming the victillls oflllaltreatlllent by their o、vn falni y.A to a  of
85 respondellts have taken preventive actions for their sttldents who reported being
maltreated.The preventive actions are detailed in the follo、ving tabl :
Preventive Action Total
ⅣIcctng thc offcndcr 37
NIlcctng the studcnt、vith he offcnder 20
Cliving ttvicc to studcnts 10
Filing a police report 20
Source:Pril■av Da餞ち2019.
The results indicatc that 37 respondents help the student victillls of ViOlence by
mecting the offender v/ith the hope that they will flnd out thc reasons for doing the
violellt act.TwenサrespOndents have brought the stLldent victims and the offender
togctller 、vith tlle hopc that they Ⅵ/ill listcn to each other to flnd the solution. Thc
preventive action by 10 respondents was perforlned by giving advice to the student
victilns not to repeat the same conducts that the ofFender considered wrong.Another 20
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respondents took a preventivc action by filling a policc report in case the offcnder acts
will harrn the victim both physically and psychologicalけ.
To the students lvho are victilns of parental inistreatllcnt and havc reported thc廿
casc to thc principal,37 rcspondents took thc follow―up actions as followsI
Prevcntive Action Total
レlccting thc onbnder 18
Bring thc studcnts and the offendcr togethcr7
C}iving advice to the students
?
?
Source:Prilnav Data,2019.
As indicated in the table above,the school has been quite responsivc in providing
protection to the student victilns.F■oIIl th S, t can be said that the Principal as the school
leader, counseling teachcrs,and homeroolll tcachers who took part in the teaching and
leanling process tumed out to be sensitivc to what their students havc experienced.Their
sensitiviサ iS in line with their understanding of students' psychological state as
represcntcd by their deteriorating acadcmic perforIInance, absenteeislll, and depFCSSiOn
during school hour[20].
4. Conclusion
From the above description, we can see that children have the rights tllat are
protected by the Lav√on Child PrOtcction.Unforttlnately,however,children are in a wcak
position and lacking in protection fronl maltreatinent perpetrated by thcir own parents.
Parents comttlit abusive acts、vith th excuse of disiplining their kids when,in fact,what
they havc done constitutcs a violation of children's 五ghts. Gc cral public regardcd
violencc against children perpetrated by parents as a private matter that others can not
interfere、vith.This can be said as a denial and,lo some extent,is part of the violation of
child rights.
School as the second home for our children serves not only as a place to study,
but also a place、vhere the tcachers help smdents with their study tcy to understalld the
personaliサtratts oftheir students.Therefore,if some oftheir students become the宙cti s
of parental violence they can take a f0110、v‐up action in order to bHng botll partics
together to avoid potential violence in the ilture.The results also indicate that、〃h e the
school is a、vare ofthe La、v on Child Protection,it takes a lot of courage on thc part ofthe
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studellts to reveal thc violence they have experienced. In effort to enhance tcachers'
understanding of thc Law on Child Protection,the school can collaborate、vi h relevant
goverlllllent Offlce such as Offlcc of Education and WVomen's and Children's
Ernpowellllcnt SeⅣi e in order to dissemillatc infollllation conceming the Law on(3hild
Protection.Such an activity can involve parents or homerooln teachers for the purpOSe of
enhancing parellts' awareness to control their emotion and prevent abusive acts against
their children,
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